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Clara’s Secretary Behind Bars W HEN FAST FLYER LEFT RAILS

NEA Knoxville Bureau

These two pictures show the 
juml>lc<l mass of wreckage that r 
suited when the* Southern Railway's 
Suv/anee River Special, crack * i.:- 
cinnati to Florida fiver, leaped the 
tracks at a curve near Hclenwoo 1, 
Term. Five persons were killed 
and .">0 injured. At the left is a 
closeup of the locomotive and be

low a view of the coaches.
The blank forms on which ap

plications for federal seed loans* 
are to be made have arrived and 
those contemplating making ap
plication for loans should got in 
touch with th" committeemen c f 
their communities. County ag« nt 
J. C. Patterson aid this morning. 
Letters and cards, advising of the 
final arrival of the blank loim.;, 
are being mailed to people of tnj 
rural districts and should be in 
tlvcir hands soon.

In connection with the filling 
out of these blanks it might be 
well for the farmers to remember 
that at least 200 acres of sweet 
potatoes, l<>< acres of Irish pota
toes and 50 acr s of tomatoes, 
above the normal acreage planter’, 
should he planted in the K.astland 
trade territory this year. This is 
for the purpose of being able to 
supply these items in quantities 
sufficient to interest outside buy
ers and also in older to supply 
sweet potatoes for a drying plant 
to be installed at Eastland.

It should also he* borne in mind 
that in planting tomatoes and po 
tatoes uniform seed should be 
planted and uniform method.* 
adopted for cultivating the crops 
in order that the produce will be 
of uniform size.

R o|h* Is Tied Around His Neck 
And Other End To Hridgj 
And Is Shoved Off.

I H is H om e Uv
toy. Who Found!

Unhid Prt>s
8CIWFKR. N I).. Jan. 29— En- 

raged "citizens broke into ihe .Mac- 
Kenzie county jail last night to ol>- 
tain Charles fiannon. confessed 
slayer of the family of six persons 
Who was to have gone ou trial to
day. look him to the Cherry Creek 
bridge and lynched him.

The citizens came to tin* jail in 
cars and trucks. They told Deputy 
Sheriff P. Hallam, who was on 
guard in the office that they had 
coiuc for the keys of the jail so 
tlicv could lynch liannon. The de
puty sheriff refused.

Hallatu was unable to notify out
side officials because the tele
phone line going out of Schafer had 
been cut. The people then gailtei- 
ed logs and onbroke down the door 
and tm k liannon from his cell.

While ihe citizens were dragging 
him trom his cell, liannon pleaded. 
” St»\e my dad. he's not guilty.” Hia 
father, who was suspected of help
ing Hannon in killing the family, 
was held in jail along with an
other convict named Malhes.

Young Hannon was loaded on a 
truck and taken to the creek 
bridge, east of Schafer. A slip 
knot was adjusted around Ins neck 
and the other end of the rope at
tached to the bridge railing and be 
was pushed over.

N LA  Los Angeles Bureau

•‘tell all,”  Daisy Devoe is shown here in the Ia»s An- 
nfier her conviction on charges of robbing Clara Bow, 
oyer, of $825. The upper picture shows her with a 
low, is a closeup of her behind the bars. Note her 
far cry from the fur coat she was accused of buying 

with Clara’s money'.
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EAST ST. LOUIS. 111.. Jan. 29. 

An airplane safety device predict
ed to eliminate 80 per cent of air 
accidents, is tht- invention ol' Jean 
Francis DeVillard, candidate for 
mayor o f East St. Louis.

According to the inventor, the 
device is a slotted wing with bifo d 
flaps. The slots 'are located on 
the entering edge and the J'lr.ps 
on the Hailing edge. They will 
operate automatically.

“ This device," DeVillard said, 
“ will prevent a tail spin, stalling 
of plane and nose dive. It will 
float a plane at 30 miles an hour. 
It is impossible to float a plan* 
at the present time.

“ Equipped with the slots, the 
plane will take o ff in 40 feet ard 
land in 25. The landing speed will 
he 18 miles per hour as compared 
to 40 now," DeVillard claims.

KANSAS CI TY. Jan. 29 Dissent
ers to the theory that American 
home life is rapidly disappearing 
will find material for debate in the 
sixth grade class rooms of iho 
Kansas City public schools.

Miss Anna E. Hussey, director of 
liomeniaking operates her classes 
on the principle that the 13 year 
old girls have a share in the home 
and family life. The more tffey 
put into it the greater happiness 
they derive, aside from the benefits 
to other members of the family, 
Miss Hussey holds.

In her home economies classes 
she teaches courtesy, how best to 
spend spare time, how to lighten 
mother’s work, how to entertain 
the younger children and how to 
prepare foods.

The courtesy classes have arous
ed the most enthusiasm. .Miss Hus
sey said. With an eye to debutante 
days, the girls are eager to know 
what to do when receiving and en
tertaining friends.

The project method was brought 
info play, and various social situa
tion!? were unreeled in approved 
form. Young daughter is hostes* 
of the e -asion. and she uses all 
the little nicks that contribute to 
the word "charming.’’
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MARLIN, Tex., Jan. 2i* Hcmv 
Hanna. 21. believed to lie a for
mer Abilene High School football 
star was killed instantly seven 
miles south of here at 6:15 a. m. 
today on highway No. 6 when thf 
car of R. D. McDonald, Abilene, 
crashed into a loaded cotton true* 
in a dawn fog.

iainiei Bennett, in the ear with 
Hanna and McDonald, ffered a 
Concussion of the brain, a broken 
right arm and other injuries, ii • 
was taken to a hospital here. Mc
Donald who had been driving was 
unhurt.

The three were on their way to 
College Station where McDonald 
was to enroll in A. & M. College 
and had b<*en driving most of tr.e 
night. McDonald said he did noi. 
see the truck.

The dead youth’s hea l was crush
ed.

T. J. Lewis, Huntsville, was dr'v- 
ing the truck with his brother 
Bill Lewis asleep at his side. The 
truck was owned by I). A. Bca;d, 
Huntsville.

McDonald’s sedan was wroeke 1. 
the truck was damaged and cotton 
was strewn along the highway.
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Baptist Church To 
Join Union Service

Pastor W. T. Turner announces 
that the Buptist congregation wi I 
co operate with the town-wide un
ion service which is to be held at 
the Methodist church on Sunday 
night. The union service which is 
being sponsored by several of tnc 
pastors and churches is in the in
terest of temperance. The meet
ing will be addressed by Col. Mon- 
dy of the Flying Squadron. He is 
said to be a capable speaker. The 
meeting is being widely advertis
ed and it is expected that a large 
audience will be present. The 
morning service at the Baptist 
church will be held as usual.

B« u n h i d  mess

CHIC O. Tex., Jan. 29. Scores 
of citizens and Wise countv o ff i
cers today searched the country 15 
miles west o f here for a lone ban
dit who robbed the Chico State 
Bank of $1,500 this morning and 
locked cashier V. E. Baldridge and 
S. W. Roberts, a customer, in the 
vault.

About 10 miles out of Chico a 
hastily organized posse drew near 
enough to fire on the fleeing ban
dit who escaped from town in an 
old sedan. After chasing the hi
jacker for several miles the po. se 
saw him abandon his machine and 
run into the brush that borders a 
creek 15 miles west of here.

“ Stick ’em up and hand me the 
money" ordered the masked ban
dit when he entered the bank at 
9:25 this morning. Baldridge and 
Roberts were marched into tile 
vault where the bandit accepted 
only paper money. He then, slam
med the vault door and fled.

A few minutes later Baldridge 
opened the door by the lock and 
spread the alarm.

Officers from Decatur and 
Jacksboro joined the party *>f 
searchers.

ing of the missing man 
nc ended a search that 
M over the entire coun- 
» all adjoining counties, 
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Be united Press

CLEVELAND. O., Jan. 29. A 
system of accrediting grammar 
school pupils with units oT work in
stead of the present system of 
grades is being developed in the 
Cleveland elementary schools.

Designed to permit students to 
advance as rapidly as their quali
fications merit and to abolish 
failures, the system divides the I'd 
elementary subjects taught, into 
work sheets which when solved, 
entitle the student to a unit. Thu*, 
a normally fifth grade student 
would have to his credit 167.i Mid- 
of work. Subtractions would not 
be made for failures but wmil I 
group the student into one of three

' 1 h«. last victim was removed. All 
! who were in the shaft when tho 
(explosion occurred are missing, ex- 
icept nine, who escaped. Two of 
(these were taken from the mine 
I yesterday.

The other seven, caught deep in 
the shaft., entered a small side 

[chamber, knowing their oxygon 
supply would last only a few hours. 
|’1 he air was becoming foul w hen 
rescue crews entered the shult 
this morning.

Rescue crews which had been 
working all night and brought the 
“ resurrected" men from tho min** 
said that 9 were still in the mine.

State and federal officials an
nounced today after a brief sur 
vey of the situation that the c>. 
plosion which rocked the mine anil 
trapped the miners a mile back n 
tho tunnel had been caused by 
gas.

pf Popular 
th Harvard Men

■ Bv u n ited  P ress
■ I I Kill. Mass. Icc golf 
■i>o a popular winter sport

BT I'N iTto PRESS
SANTA FE, N. M., Jan. 29. 

Everything is said twice in the 
Now Mexico house of representa
tives—once in English and one in 
Spanish.

Two interpreters translate every 
speech from cither English into 
Spanish or visa versa.

On(. interpreter stays at. the 
front of the chamber to translate 
the words of the presiding officer, 
while another interpreter is kept 
busy on the floor o f the house in
terpreting the speeches of the 
members.

Everything except the chaplain’s 
prayer, which is spoken in Eng
lish. is interpreted.

The interpreting system is not 
used so much for the benefit of the 
house members as it is for the 
galleries.

By Unitlo press
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 29. An ex- 

1 seivice man. Representative E. M. 
Davis of Brown wood, raised the 
only voice against cash payment of 
ex-soldier compensation which wa 
endorsed today by the House ot 
Representatives. The vote to ask 
congress for immediate payment 
was 109 to 10. •

Davis spoke against it. As a 
“ volunteer pinch hitter" in the 
world war, Davis asserted the 
country owes the ex-soldier n*i 
debt, but ‘ hat of respect. “ Anti 
you can’t pay that in anything 
else," he said. “ Since when ->*■_ 
American boys called upon to 
measure their patriotism in do!

rhree Stores At
Putnam Robbed

CISCO, Jan. 2!' Three business 
houses at Putnam. 15 miles west of 
here, were burglarized this morn
ing of goods estimated at $350 in 
value. Callahan county officers re
ported to officers here. The Orr 
drug store Pierce Schackelford 
Furniture company and the Halo 
grocery store were entered, all 
from llte rear.

Among the loot taken was the 
drug store's stock of morphine, 
quantities of silverware. Jewelry 
and money, three rifles, one shot
gun and groceries. Officers said 
there were three men and that the 
burglaries occurred between 3 and 
4 o'clock this morning.

Reports Say Deer
Plentiful In Ark

LAKE VILLAGE, Ark More than 
100 deer were killed' in Chicot 
County during 1930, according to 
game wardens.

The groat number of deer prob
ably is due to strict game laws. 
Wards say that, while there is a 
scarcity of other game, deer are 
more plentiful than in many years.

Due to trapping of fur-bearing 
animals, this species of game lias 
almost disappeared and hunters 
and sportsmen are advocating a 

rest riction.

Br Unite r> Press
SANTA FE. N. M.. Jan. 29. - 

Wash days in the California gold 
i ush of ’4!i were recalled hole by 
Frank Huebsch, owner of four 
laundries in San Francisco and 
president of the Laundry Owners 
National Association.

Huebsch is the owner of what 
I is claimed tu be the oldest laundry 
in the country. This laundry 

| which he inherited, was founded 
(in Oakland. Cal., during the gold 
rush.

Tho laundry was founded, 
Huebsch said, because there were 
no women in the mining camps to 
wash clothes, and the old miners, 
v/ith calloused hands and tired 

party, today wa« sent to Austin 'arms, refused to do it. 
for examination Hfter cemotei> | Some of the fancy laundry in 
attendants discovered that her [those days were even sent across 
grave had been entered since her ,the ocean to Honolulu and the 
burial. miners w'aited six months for its
/ A  coroner returned a verdict of return, Huebsch declared, 
acute alcoholism at an inouest hut This laundry of 1849 was oper- 
the viscera was forwarded to Au«- uted by a donkey engine o ff a uo~* 
tin to determine whether poisoned |in the harbor, and there was a 
liqcor was involved. Folice ar» pole which was agitated by the 
seeking her companions at the engine, mixing up the clothes in 
party for questioning. |n hogshead.

Capitol May Re
Completed in 1933

Be u n h id  Tress
WASHINGTON. The United 

States capitol may bo completed 
by 1933 if Congress grants ‘ be 
necessary appropaiation. according 
to David Lynn, architect.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee has before it an appropria
tion for $5,000 for a new study, 
and estimates of the cost of com
pleting the building.

The unfinished work includes the 
construction of a marble front on 
the cast and west sides of tin 
main building, similar to that on 
the Senate and House wings.

This will cost, according to Lynn, 
about $3,000,000.

EATH ER upon they would Do granxeo a 
credit and a new work sheet fur
nished them.

The system has been installed 
in the city's nine curriculum cen
ters and is gradually being ex
tended to other elementary schools

five-year huntingLow Grades Won’t 
Rar These Athletes

■Hid and vicinity— Fair to
ll d Friday. Somewhat cool- 
Iximtim temperature yester- 
I Minimum last night 44. 
rl'cxns— Partly cloudy, prob- 
leualonnl ratn in lower Rio 
I Valley. Cooler in south 
|s tonight. Frldav Talr.
I Texas—Mostly fair tonight 
Iduy. Cooler in southeast 
I tonight.

Youth Is Thought
Ruried In SnowCo-Eds Spend $25 

A Year For BeautyPuts Up Gold Coin 
As Loan Security

Bv u n it ed  Press
VICTORIA. B. C. Soft snow 

drifts of Pine Pass through the 
mountains between Ponce Coupe, 
British Columbia and Prince Geo
rge are believed to hold the bodies 
of John Noel Bennett. 19 year old 
school bnv of lomdon, Eng., and his 
horse. Making a cross-Canada 
hike the boy arrived at Ponce 
Coupe early in November. In face 
of police weather warnings he se
en red n horse and set out over the 
lonely trail. He has not been heard 
from since.

CINCINNATI, O. Co-eds at the 
University of Cincinnati spend 
thousands of dollars a year for 
cosmetics, it was revealed recently.
The average girl quizzed was said 

to have reported she was in the 
habit of spending more than $2 a 
month for the enhancing of her 
beauty. That would mean that 
each girl would spend approxi
mately $25 a year for lipstick, 
rougt, face powder and vanishing 
nourishing and other facial creams.

U.S. MAILS C h eap  O pera  O ffe red
NICK.—The music loving i>opu 

lation here is enjoying grand op 
era .it prices ranging Trom 12 cent ? 
t" $1. An American. Frank lav 
GouUl is providing the noveltj a i 
pa11 „ f  an enterprise here.

1 for Fort Worth or beyond
i. m.)
I  West— 12:00 M.
k  Fast -4x18 P. M.
m t— Night planes 4:18 P.
Kiln nos R:30 p. M.
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R I N iS IN f .  O l R l)!V<>R ( E ! A U S

( Abilene Reporter)
Representative H. W. Hardy of Stephens county ha> intro

duced a bill designed to slow,down the rapidly accelerating1 
divorce rate in Texai—a rate that is not exceeded by many 
states of the I'niou.

1’he Hardv bill proposes to restrict the number of divorces 
to two per person. Hie present Law seems to lx* lim itless in 
'he respect. The bill would allow each man and woman to 
ha as tnanv as three different heljm iaies along the divorce 
trail— which would constitute a distinct cramping o f  style 
ul many firesides. It would also provide that no divorce de
cree should become final until a year had elapsed, ami would 
make remarriage before  that time bigamous, ( Corroborative 
**'■ idence would also be required be fo re  a decree ti>uld )h* 
granted.

It is still a moot point, whether our new marriage laws 
*T*111 eventually contribute to the slowing down of the divorce 
rate, on the ground that hasty marriages are the fruitful 
-ounce of frequent divorce; hut it might not lx* a bad idea to 
>' erhaul our divorce procedure as a means of curtailing ha.-- 
t marriages. The lure of easy divorce undoubtedly tempts J‘ !‘ ,,r*' "

;u\ unwary or careless couples into marriage. If thevf  , ‘ ' a>. . .  . * . * i l*i I * xjin welln are drilled into
l.scover that marriage was a mistake, it is so easy to erase ! ,|lc. underground deposit ami super- 
the mistake in the divorce courts. [heated steam forced down through

Our standing among the states in the matter of divorce is | eimm--• »«» liquify the sulphur, 
menviable It is a subject that should engage the attention «wJhlt“  tb**n ,orred by t*”,l,,r*s*' 
•t cne law -makers. I,0 |iarij(.n into bu

He ha* only I...n th  ioutiued In--
ut\v net '-lib tills Liilody men
they are ou ilirtr way *»» die "rut 
Coast.

Tbomassons Are 
Now Reported On 
Third Honeymoon

Co-Ed Is Shot By 
Jealous W ife

Hugh

the Tex;*: coast Iu Sicily ibe min-: uf mankind. Texas should l»e one 
in *  i dune by baud, miners de-! 0f ||,e greatest manufacturing

[ Mending on f«mf into the shafts to
| extra* t 

.a Iir<
the ore. which is then set 
to liquify the mineral— in

pile These

states of years to come and this is 
one ot trie reasons why that the 
slogan ’ ‘BUILD TEXAS." should 
laum h a m*\ eluent that will sweep 
the southwest like u prairie fire iu 
the days ugotie.

There is a uev administration in 
power. There is a new governot 
and many new lawmakers Why 
not lay 'lie mudsills for a manu
facturing Texas as well as u great

ii« usitie e»tit 
ST. I.OUIS. Mo.. Jan. 29.

\V. Thotnasson. capitallal. and Ills 
2'J year old bride were icpnrted on 
a 'third lu.ueynioon” today. ’I he 
pair was reported In have gone on 
a vacaiiou before proc-eedm-s were 
instituted in probate court to de
termine Thoniasson's sanity by hi* 
nearest relative, a second cousin 

The hectic marital career of die 
Tin rnassou- lit*! allrat led wide at- 
Untiou when the 7; }  eat old a room 
Lied anniillmeni proceedings short- j 
ly after Ins marriage. He charged j 
bis wife with fraud.

laisl week, two days before the 
i annullnteiit suit, the pair disnp- 
! ixared and returned a few days 

later to announce that they lunl 
j bom reconciled. At tiiat time it . 
J was learned Thotnasson had given 
his wife properly that was valued 

| nt mole than $f»0*).0«tt).

(HIana Lends In
Skiing Knthusifists

• B» UHltib PSCM
OTTAWA. Jan. 29.- Tlte <’»ra- 

! dian capital claims *o have ntoie 
'fkiiers in |.ropoition to six*
] population than ary city in 
I world. It is estimate*! that one- 
sixth of the population are active 
skiiers.

' The Ottawa Ski (tub is known 
to have the lurge-c. membership 

; among the world’s ski clubs. !•
J htis bet t) up to 5.000 members, but 
has dropped o ff now.

Natural facilities for skiing It. 
tlx* Lauren'inn Mountains tluit oe- 
jfin t*» ris'e just outside ill*' city -t*- 
said to he equal to tho-e in Switz- 
eiland. Through them the »ki clt/' 
cut many interesting trails, extend- ( 
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IVfimt'n, say* e 
Will become bald if thev continue 
• o bob th*dr hair, is the p^rtna- 
>:it wave temporary, after all?

c*»tt t*»l*l |Mtlice h« 
infatuated with th 

merit' wa- his

uinti wa
fur-

• n.ark m;t*le at a recent meeting l»y Will Elliott. When the which nm-t <*f the sulphur mine is
«t of subscribers to the stock was read he a-ked. “Where is ! ,!pvo*«1' K ,,swi onf  u,rnJ  ,,r a,i'

.. » - i i  i, ,  . i *  other in hundreds of products m1 rat taall> all of the stock tvas taken j arjs ai„j industries. ItEastland's money ?’
what is called “ foreign money" or money that was sup-j^p] that the ecoaotnicui produc- j *   ̂

plied by local stores anti organizations that have headquar- i tion possible in the r*\a coastal
'* rs out «»f Eastland. Most of the so-called local money was 
upplied by th*»se who are working on salaries anti have little 

*o gain through the growth of the city, while those* who own 
property h*-re and who would l^enefit most by th** building up 
>f business of the town were not listed as subscribers.

counties has erinualy reduced the 
< input of Si. iliau band operated 
mines.

-minder that Texa? is lire
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distinguished Americans i**piese:ii 
inanufacturiiiL’ slates where thej

Now
•ml*'

.iu:

that Clara Il*»w has been 
ud from the movies i* It 
!•> refer t<> her now as a 

1 p* a- h ?

f \ T l  \ M H  O I N T ’L ( AN  f,R O W  S W E E T  I 'O I X IO E S

i Treatert producer of natural aas of makers of things have been pro-
nil the American stales; 111ai lex- tested for decades by the lawmak-

i a* is the greatest producer of pet-’ ers of the uaiii.n and this very 
• roleum; ihat there nr** as|»lialt laig**ly at the *-x|x-nse of the arow-

------- ------ *ed In r«xa that would supply ,.t- <ti thine ot ih«* -*> *i»ii*-*i back
Twenty counties in the State of Texas are referr**d to in |f*" consumptive demand of a <ioz wartj states.

(.♦*". dispai* h* s ,i- th*- “ sweet isitat*» g ro w in g  counties ”  A il " ,1 .t lainiN if it* ii-iiik*- Record
: t lies* counties are in nast lexas and are recognized as | exhaustible; that there is a billion GREENSBORO. N. Jan. 21* - 
• leartilig sweet rn»tato growjug counties in the state. East-• ton- «l 11trn*»r. under the urfare a iecord for transcontinental hie*-h 

and. with its produce market could Well join these twenty *<>f T'c-x:*- * arth ready for the needs J hiimi is claimed by Wayne Snow.
ii.fies and lx*c<»rn<- known at a sweet iMat«» county There — ~ 

has never l*een a surplus of sweet potatoes grown in the i 
state, according to the county agent, and the crop should i 
prove more profitable than many others.

Why not have Eastland county listed as the twenty-first 
potato growing county?

Clara Row. wisecrack* ihe <>f- 
|j, -• •', eenis to lull** ti*-*l ll**r-
M-lf Into a knot.

• • •
In u football match in Enrland 

recently nine |d;t\.-rs w» ;>* u.tined 
Jones. It is -.»id hpectatom had 
a hard time k**epliiK up with 
them.
(Copyright. 1931. XKA S.rvlce, In.*,)

lie arrived in Greens It* no in less 
than a week «li«*r lie l*-fi la*s An 
-. el*-̂ . where lie is a junior at the 
l ti IV el sit j of Southern California.

WASHINGTON 
LE TTE R ,

"Siiitfintf W ith Tears 
In M> Voice" Made 
Kwen llale INipular

K E E P IN f ;  E V E R I .A S T IN C f lA  A T  IT

As soon as we finish one job there is another that needs 
•ur attention. Eastland has just completed, through the 
‘fforts of the American Legion, an airoort for the city.
‘xow the market fo r  the selling o f  surplus farm products has 
been worked out to a point where it needs very little push
ing to get it over. The next job that has lx*en i ut out fo r  the 
progressive citizens of the city is the procuring of a good 
athletic field. Committees are now working out the tangles 
as to locations, contracts and ways of financing su l̂i a field, 
and it is possible that the actual work of securing the needed 
hacking is to start soon. The Mavericks have a chance o f
leading the Oilbel? next season and plans are l>eing rushed ..... ...........
toward the new field on which they can play. The Telegram J 7enry. which .appear* to welcome 
has been urging the completion of all these projects, just as 
it pushes every worth-while movement that is for the good 
*f the town.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
M il k*pvl<-* Writer

TT'ARHIN'GTON— An obscure lit- 
’ * tie girl who was an usher in 

a theater has attracted more at
tention within the capital Itself! 
r f  late than Mr Hoover, Con-! 
gress and he rahlnet combined. | 
Her name wa* Reulah Limerick j 
and someone murdered her.

The in te n se  interest In the 
L im e r ic k  rase has been charac
teristic of the Washington citi

JESTS FOR FUN
1 he I aiise

Examining Teacher “Charlie, 
what does your father do when be 

1 finds anything wrong with hi*, 
i'ar ?”

Charlie (truthfully!—“ He bawl

Texans Should
V  U  Al

State O f Texas

fake 1'our t holee 
Jack ba*1 just l*e**n informed by 

Jiia guv nor that be was ►pending i N1<1 out 
twice a* much m*.ne> at college as j 
be should.

“$oft,” remarked the guv, “ I 
know you're spending it on wbia- i 
key and women I don t mind voui ! 
folding with one of these, but you 
can't keep up the pace with both.
YfMi've got to cut out one of them | 
absolutely.”

“ Ail rlrht. Pad. I'm willing 
Which one would you advise me 
« utting oulT’

The old man thought in silence 
tor «  moment and then answered 
*•;;».n. you can drink all the whis
key you want w4i**n you get old " Texan* should know their Tex- 

V isb. it l-ee Mink. a*. For lostan*—: Texas i* pro-
' during mure than '*:> per rent of 

Overheard «a a aomewbat fluster-I the world's sulphur supply and *♦!« 
«d young thing descended from the per cent of that produced in th** 
sedan: I'nlted States Four Texas coun-

“Say .Mayme, I see you been on ties Brazoria, Matagorda. Whar- 
the siiiupie sent." ' ion and PuvJl are contributing to

( tl»e Texas supply, while Fort Ben*l 
Inquisitive Do you think you've and Jefferson counties are known 

hooated your circulation by giving to have sulphur deposits develop 
a year's subscription for the big- ; ment of which I* a matler o f time 
gest ijotato raitved in the country" alone—according to a publicity 

Editor Maybe not, but I got writer. Texas deposits are suffi- 
fniir barrels of samples.—The dent to supply the entire world 
Patbfiader - for many years, is the prediction

of Melville Chartier. writing in f̂a
Have Inotber l.ook

Juror—" I  <an't serve on this pan- draws a 
el. Judge. Just one look at that 
man convince* me he Is guilty."

Judge— “That's not the prisoner.
That's the prosecuting attorney."

tlonal Geographic magazine H** 
striking contrast of the

its murder mysteries a* a relief 
from the humdrum of federal ac- 

| tiviry and politic* and society. 
Lately it ha* ' -*en common to 

hear pome of our folks boast, with 
pardonable pride, that Washing
ton ha* been having a fine series 
of mysterious murders and point
ing out that probably no city of 
equal size, at least, has had *uch 
a neat series of unstilvcd cases.

You may remember the strange 
murder of Mary Haker and the 
previous killing of Virginia Mae- 
Pherson And quire a few other 
killing*, irffluding a run of death* 
vbhh large pet tions of public 
opinion still consider neither sui
cidal nor accidental.

Policemnn Suspected 
Beulah Limerick lived In an 

isolated small frame house at one 
end of town with her brother 
Vernon and another young man 
who posed as her husband. One 
morning ah*- wa* found dead in 

j lied That evening the under
taker* discovered she had been 
shot through the head.

A policeman named Robert F. 
I-angdon was held a* a suspect 
when it nppeared that he had 
been bothering Reulah and had 
found, strangely enough, such 
dew* as a bullet shell In a coffee 
cup and a whole bullet under the 
bed after defectives had failed to 
find them,In a search

Senator farey of Wyoming 
started a small investigation of 
the pollee department. Tabloid 
reporter* swooped down from 
New York Other cops raided 
Jjingdon's home seized two stills? 
liquor and mash.

The inquest developed plenty 
ot conflicting testimony, such a* 
over the point whether there haddifference t»etween methods used 

in Sicily which a dozen years aeoj b(.eD blood on Beulah's pTf 
was producing kr> per cent of the ,OWi There WM ,e ium0n> about 
world's supply and those used on

a young folks’ society known as
the Skyhigb Whoopee CluMI of 
which the victim had ben an or
ganizer and officer.

Four Finally Held 
Lots of men were dragged into 

the case, as always happens when 
a Washington girl is murdered. 
There was evidence about a mys
terious gun which had been hid
den in Miss Limerick’s stove and 
had disappeared. Several sus
pects were arrested and released. 
Four men were finally held with
out bail for the grand Jury—  
Langdon. Beulah's brother Ver- 
r.on and two boy friends named 
Richard Reed and Ed Paddy 

And all this has been the talk 
of the town. The president was 
fighting with Congress. Drought 
relief and unemployment arose as 
huge national issues. Mr Lucas 
and the Senate progressives were 
locked In bitter combat. The 
power fight grew hot as Hoover 
tried to rebuke the Senate. The 
Wickersham committee concluded 
its strange report Statesmen 
bellowed. But officials and gov
ernment clerks, members of Con
gress and ordinary citizen* united 
in finding more dramatic human 
Interest In a murder story whose 
principal figures were truck 
drivers, filling station attend
ants. cops, barbers, house paint
ers. soda Jerkers and whoopee 
girls.

•  • 0

JUST as a matter of comic re
lief, did you hear how Ambas

sador Paul Claudel of France 
finally got Lindbergh decoraUtrt 
with the cross of a comman’dei* of 
the legion of Honor?

The cross was on a long red rib
bon and the ribbon had to be 
hung around Lindbergh's neck. 
Lindbergh's neck Is way up In the 
air. No part of pudgy little Clau
del is very remote from the 
ground.

Claudel's mistake bad been In 
failing to get the ribbon all tied 
so that he could pitch the loop 
at Lindbergh's head as one does 
a quoit. Lindbergh bent over and 
Claude) stretched, hut the ambas
sador couldn't make both ends of 
the ribbon meet The moment Is 
described by eyewitnesses as quite 
tense, but Counselor Jules Henry 
of the embassy dashed to the res
cue and tied the knot.

“Siuging Wills Tears In My 
Voice" is n< w Kwen Hnlle. popular 
singer at the Lyric today, lias b< 
come known to ibouramis of radio 
listeners and Publlx theater pat- 

| roii- over ihe country. This young 
I mau has- had a speedy rise in the 
theatrical and eiiicrluinmeiit world 

• due to die pleasing qualitv of Ins 
1 vnit ** and the simple sincere cJtanri 
! with which In* put* over a snug.

Halle hails from Texas and found 
his way several years ago to the 

. place of soloist af (he Capitol tlieit- 
j 11<*. New York, (lien to similar en
gagements at the Ambassador, St
Louis and OnrauNUi’t ' h lM k  i .<• 
Angeles. Radio engagements at 

jWKNR. \Y«'KL. K.MOX and W FA A 
followed. Daring his radio work in

From the capita! the sport has 
>plead *<> other cities ami resort

Counties Ask For 
Inspection For 

Potato Weevil
B* u«mi e f *( *«

AUSTIN. Tvx . Jan. 28. Klevti 
mveel isitato growing counties have 
naked inspection m order t*• Is dc 
dared tree of sweet potato weevil, 
the Stale Department of Agricul-' 
tme reported They ate Xiireliui 1 
Sa* in*-. New ion. .Ia.*-|*er. 'Ivler. Hal 
bin. Orange. Lil«*rt>. Jefferson.. 
Harris and Galveston Niue conn . 
ties wei»- declared fier la -i mulii 
They are Anderson, Cherokee.. 
Smith. Upshur. Rusk. Panola. Nar- 
oidoebex, SliMby and San AutMi-'j 
tine.

Ears Decide 
Wine’s Duality

hot tamale* 
ped lip tin 
them1 to III 
confr«>in**d 
her look III 
ed anal.

When Wjtchell t 
tamales and lit 
“ customer." Ire 

ith a ptFtol The

MANLIUS. 
John ti*
(«*•! rolman. n 
(leaning, ami 
hall for the t 

Bower* ha 
“ from tim<* in 
he Is quite r 

’  He can see t 
raI,.|town simuldn 
tided I trolmen to cl. 

on their regi l 
maintains th; 
* ilv  hall is r

X. Y.

. olledUon 
high »ch'

lends

v% a 
.a

u a lli

Optimistic Over 
1931 Outlook

KANSAS • ITY. Jan 
I slat* hold forth little optit 
IT'.I a., Mrs Alite Hazard 

| Kansas City astrologer, rea 
SIm* H accredited wl 

ami internali< uni houo 
predict In v tin death <
'I i I son ami t|.*- world 
ot i * r events

—The 
mi for

-ads them 
national 

and w ith 
President 

nr. among

PARIS. J:«ti ,?‘J—Your ear* and 
not month are necessary to tin ap 
prcciutioq of go«»it wine, a new win** 
prophet has annouiut-d to a win* 
loving Fraiwe.

.V!. Raymond Bnmrt, pn,lessor *>f 
(.etiology of III** Itivh College of i 
tkiuiiue.rce, has inroiuu'il French-j 
men that they do no) taste won- 
with their mouths hut with their j 
ear*:.

Good vine, those rare hot ties I 
Boughi -l*y experienced drinker*, 
are lusted l It rough electric impul-j 
Ht-s to die ear instead of the palate. | 
Professor Brunet said.

Poor grades of wine have less 
elect lie influence oil the sensual 

Chicago, he was selected hy former npp.,rH,„ f o( Ml< , ;I1S ,|,e ,Hs(e
Vice-President < hatles t» Dawes, c\p»rienceil iu the mouth al
to sing a special group < i s*»ugs tin u h it ecliinlly conn tr«»ni th** 
over the nlr. Another dlatincllon rai p,ne wines have a high elec- 
ciinu* when lie was selected to siim trical impression upon the ears, 
for • oste ami Belloute at their ar-j while cheap w ines carry a low

electrical impulse.
To demonstrate this difference 

Professor Unmet coated his ninulli 
with wax and drank samples of | 
poor and fine wines. He instantly 
detected the difference, and asked 
others to try the same experiment 
They tried and f» und the same re
sult.

Pinfesaiomil wine tasters, ques 
| tioned. declared they believed Pro 
1 fessor Brunei’s theory correct

Rtt

till

t. Moore's current prophecy 
y«-er itiglud*-*;

■niplete ch;. Hue in 11»»- f* rtn 
i.tu go\eminent witlt rtti 
n o tin g  and td .m dshod 

lundaiuetilal economic 
tc I'mtivil Htales until U 
t'orary period s of pi

s!i\ !»pans Hrinfl
Farmers AI

| It. Uanu H
BLOOMINGTON, 

beans were the rna 
cup  grown by firw  
■ ‘ .tin:* I !• *1 :»

<>f tkfl
11 term A* »«•(«• ion.

|
■ * >•'!;»* a h«i- ■ i i  cq
pruxiiuately ■ d.'iu# I 

1 he crop in I*»wi 
<lui rot hnti;; as ■
, ,.\\ e; | <-i tlu • t»’j
r •.■ the 1 r. t-yd

aid. ■ fi
ive marketini: a.\M* 
nois.

Movies To lie SI
hi Colleged

of 
kne I 
lift  1 
rom 
|drer 
»e g

hansc 
12. with 
aperity

Bt* • k

nnan leader. 
P«iik> from

ls»m dnr-
"  ill !ia\e
initilaHns 
itthject lo

rival Ifiinqiiet
During the last few months, the 

yottnc singer has ap|*eured hi all 
the deluxe Ptihlix theatres in th * 
Routnwest where he sang with the 
organ or orchestra and sometime 
was featured in an act of hi: own.

H
Hy AKA Vrnlrr
I  TALKS CENTER, Kan. — Al

though he has a liuilet em- 
i bedded In his heart. 18-year-old 
| Vtrgll Bennett is suffering no 111 
; effects and doc- 

t o r i  nay his 
chance of Mv- 

I ing to a ripe 
! old age is as 
: g o o d  as any- 
j one's.

Last Thanks
giving V i r g i l  
was accidental
ly shot by a .22 
rifle. The bul
let, s t r ik in g  
him h ack  of 
thu right ear. 
took a slanting 
c o u r s e  down 
through his neck and into his 
chest. An X-ray picture showed It 
lodged In the pericardium of tho 
heart, within the lower covering. 
Imbedded in a fibrous membrane, 
it gave no pain and caused no 
inconvenience, and doctors de
cided not to risk an operation.

Virgil left the hospital after 
three weeks of treatment, and 
now hit health appears as good 
»> ever.

Radio Aerial Is 
Racketeer’s ‘Ghost*

Br Uniit d Pm;;
ROCHESTER. N. Y . The Ghost 

| " f  Cobbs Terrace has been captur-

Ied.
Residents of Cobbs Terrace, a 

suburb, couldn't sleep because of 
t fearful wails ami spooky “ whoo* 
that seemed to come from nowliere 
In pattjcular Police failed to lo
cate the disturbance.

Employees of the Ro«hester Gas 
| aml Electric Company found an 
I aerial stretched from a house to 
, the garage in back. The two build- 

ings acted as sounding Isards to 
the vibrating wire.

virgii Hennott Man Steals Feddlers 
Hot Tamale Supply

LITTLE ROCk T A rk.-The un
employment situation reached a 
crisis here recently to one of the 
many hungry men on the streets 

A white man. who posed ns a 
customer robbed J. W. Mitchell •« 
hot tamale vender, of three dozen 
hot tamales and ^scaped 

The vender told police the mail 
approached him and ordered the

PoRsihly another 
••rash this f;,||.

Ivuih of a great (
B u ffi- r in r. l*y ih t  

planetary vibrations]
Misfortune to children 

itiK the year, in that they 
I real difficulty in a*-c 
world ikihI.h, ami will lie 
accident*, fall*. Injuries 
knees ami face, and to 
troubles.

*'President floorer is having t 
hard time now," Mrs. Moore said 
tun he will come out all right.” 
Here are her rays of hope:
III*- Iitienqdoynieiit situation will 

gradually imprme; tlm notion pic
ture will make amazing progress; 
tin usual development!-, will mark 
H»c fo lds of hygiene, medicine and 
science.

I.ov-cs at operation of great 
fuiamiH cliques and tidal waves

lie II *d Mates. Greater interest 
the o,| hnsinoM. in farming and 

» real estate is prophesied.

Women Debaters 
Planning Tour

Bv u*iiti r»''L
NORTH AMI raw. kd

v :*• - ore to i In . an i«k| 
in i h»- cm rirulu ■ v 

I- ilniH “ of .n iina-ij 
f»o imentnl mu u* that j 
available in an <ir<iiUoj 
i• .< : nr.- th* at. i ' . d

1 ' . imipiiir-iit w !■ • '■ Li-
:talk»*l in Sage Hall-

I
■ I" I I I I > R . ' <1 

|
fuller u.v than • 
pa i o f the Iw f 
iiM'onal material thaiu  ̂
nvailuble by Anierwtt"

I

1 ho prodm • n  ifht by im^
' N*' :ruznti*»n* ’

C lin ic  F o r  Stofi
( ’ures Menti

B« liMlf*
( OLUMBUS. O. A i  

students suffering fr*l 
ills has been * -1ablishcd I 
State University.

Trained psycholuC*5** j  
tamed by the clinic '• -1 
help to those dt prrŝ eJ Jy 
ft*olish inhilntioiis. comW 
financial matter N ■ j  
< d an*i * Re re *ult arc *•! 
according t*» Dr. f rtt'b *', 
in charge of the clinic.

Some of the cases ft 
the clinic are no more* 
attack* o f timidity ur 
make friends. Others 
sickness and financial

The clinic cool *r$tfJ 
pUs health, social i»n‘  ̂r ' 
ganizatio’ns in aiding 
body. Disciplinary c»**» 
ly are handled hy the

la t ’s
I
It fro  

Ian a) 

lo ’ ll r<

I  l \.r i 
I

:ketl 

tile  1 

lies—  

Biitaj>

Old Macedonian 
Custom KA

COLUMBIA. Mo .. Jan

2bimt“ f i ! iUr tWhi" , w" ul'' include 
. f,' “ "»»versi.ies and colleges I

sit*'* ."r14 **’l*,'dulHl for the I'nlver- 
, -women’s varsity 
7., according to Mrs .
Fisa W ade WilhaniKor,. ot ach 
„ llV ,t"es,8 "'ready |1Ĥ  Kthf,.

>de.l with Iowa, Stn.e t olh-ge 
• la . and Mar Murry Cullegn

ni" ° r* Prob-'
Xitv * i U‘ hr,d w|,h "'C Pniver-

lie
fol

r»(U

•

. uden , i>*•< ulaii to A'flf | 
revived here recently j i 
brat ion o f Epiphany J 
members t*f the Ms‘‘w 
rian Church. ,

The custom.
in th*

nt Unoip
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PACK TR K ftltE A STLAN D  TELEG RAM

ations Totaled been visiting her son Gurvin$50,000 Loser In Hospital brunt, nnr of which w* h nmnnhed. • \re Not PoisonMrs. R. K. Dillon of < i-'i) \i 
itoci her son, Jim Dillon ami lam 
ily, Monday.

A. Reich visited his son O-WJi 
Reich near Romney.

Mllions During Past Year
not now accredited are striving t > 
meet these standards.

AGO, Jan. 27. I he more 
,000,000 given in 19.'i0 to 
development of the school 

TOgc libraries placed a new 
s on the imp'o tam e «*f I 
icilities and i . s e r v i c e  in 
iieil instil o

f to Carl M •! .1 i . 
the Am

Cheaney

CHHANKY, Jan. 29 J. I. Itn.wn 
and R. R. Browning were tin: mi 
visitors here .Monday.

Verj few attended tin- meet in 
concerning the Hastland m u Ki 
which was held Tuesday night, due 
to inclement weather.

H. A. Neger and KranK P i l 'd  
were Ranger visitors, Tuesday.

Dock Watson and boy;- ot New 
Mexico were recent visitors hen .

Joe Driskell or Hastland was a 
business visitor here Friday.

The entertainment at I lie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Campbell \va 
well attended and greatly enjoyed. 
Miss Ci la Campbell celebrated hei 
birthday at that lime

There will be singing hen* Sun 
'day. A large crowd is expected to 
at tend.

'arnegic Co....... 1 a i
uiLaluhC J 11
book rolled mn m rollegc-i 
iversitics and set aside
j  to be spent in tramin :

Bv Un ited  Pucci 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 27 

increase in the size of individual 
farms during 'the next decade, de
spite u gradual reduction of totul 
tarm land acreage, was predicted

Train Libra 
(ic ncrwl Education 
1 $80.1)00 t- ' :
’ollegC for l. i m 
«rr a five

Board 
I on

to be 
period for 

ofimhool librarians. 
00,00(1 was appropn 
m Julius Rosenwali 

dantonst i< 
libraries in tin- south to «»id 

.•rviiv in ^ural districts, 
e grants, which in many 

- give® on-condition that

The prophecy was based on an 
agricultural survey just completed.

More efficient use of power mu 
ehinery was advanced as the mo
tive back of the changing propor
tion.

“ An important result of increas
ed industrialization of agriculture 
will bp an augmented efficiency in 
farm management,” a bulletin is
sued said. “ Bigger crops will be 
produced with machinery on larg
er farm units with fewer workers. 
The experience of ithe last ID 
years during which a gain in ciop 
production was accomplished in ’.he 
face of a reduction of Id,000,000 
acres in the land farmed and of 15 
per cent in farm population is a 
forecast of what the next decade 
will witness.”

The foundation bulletin did not 
interpret the trend to indicate a 
disappearance of farm life as it is 

; today.
Additional land on which farm

ers can enlarge their operations 
will be available from the present 
urea of tenanted farms which rep
resent about’ D8 per cent of toe 
nation’s total farm area, the foun
dation predicted.

Henry’s Boo/e Is
Only Kraut Juice

By U n ited  P i e t s
ST. BAUD. Va.. Jan. 27. Hem v 

Glover told officers he had m 
liquor, but his baggagt Icakc-I ar. i 
they didn’t believe him. Kxamira- 
tion of the suitcase’s content i •

Mrs. Myrtle Tanner Blucklidge, former U. S. collector of internal 
revenue at Chicago, is shown receiving nourishment from Hazel Sulli
van, nurse at Chicago Memorial Hospital, where she is recuperating 
from a threatened breakdown. Mrs. Hiacklidge resigned her federal 
post as a climu/: to the publicity received when she lost $50,000 in a 

faro swindle at Springfield, 111.

ho > ares
f the IS.!.'.7 high school* 
ited States in 11KJ0. This 
a gain of approximate 'y 
it over 1927. 
outhpK'K high schools in 
tes fitted the neccssi'y 
j new ibrary standards 
the {Association of Col- 

; 11 '. of
cm IS'ntes. To main- 
standing on the scored- 

f  the Association these 
list ob'ain. before 191D, 
brarfans and organized 
ctionj- In addition, some 
y ■ ich' • Is in these state-

Nemir Sells His 
Building And 
Will Vacate Soon

12-Year-Old Boy 
Sued for Million Su n sh in e  M ello w s

Heat Purifies
Bob Nemir who for many years 

Im.s updated a dry goods and rea
dy-to-wear store two blocks o ff the 
square on North Dumir has sold 
his building and will vacate in the 
near future.

Starting on Saturday of this 
week Mr. Nemir launches a final 
sale that is unusual and promises 
to create a great deal of interc-L 
here and in this community. It wi.l 
be known as the "Community 
1’rizc Sale.”

A sales manager has charge un
der .Ylr. Nemir and will give six 
jinxes ranging from $7.50 in value 
to $125.00 to the winners in a 
popularity voting contest. In case 
o f a tie those tieing will be given 
prizes of equal value.

As a last gesture to Hastland 
the whole stock is going to bo sold 
ct less than factory prices accord
ing to Mr. Nemir.

School With Her Kiddies

LUCKIES
are always 
kind to your 

throat

Reich
k of married life, Mrf. Mamie Sloan, 26, of Tcllico Plains, 
toe back to the schoolroom she left 14 years ago. deter- 
let her children get ahead of her, even though she has to 
bom classes to do her housework. She Is shown here with 
Idren who attend the same school; Osborne, 10, who la in 
ne grade with his mother; Gladys, 6, and Louise, 4.

RKHTI, Jan. 29.— Rev. Wright 
of Scranton filled his regular ap
pointment at Reich Sunday morn
ing and again Sunday afternoon. 
Good attendance was reported.

Will Smith and wife, old time 
residents of this community, spent 
Sunday in the Jim Dillon home. 
Their home is in Omesa, Texas.

Viola and Tinnie Brown took 
dinner with Stella Grace Hazel
wood.

J. I,. Bisbeo and family spent 
Sunday in Hastland visiting rela
tives.

Jack Dillon of Dallas has been 
visiting home folks in this com
munity lately.

Mrs. Mae Clark has returned 
home from Dallas where she has

The adx ice of your 
physician is: Keep 
out of doors, in the 
open air, breathe 
deeply; take plenty 
o f exercise in the 
mellow sunshine, 
and have a peri
odic check-up on 
the health of your 
body.

I For then the age old problems will come pressing hard. So much in the 

peketbook. So much on the shopping1 list. Will it fit? Then’s when the 

[ttle thing’s make the big difference. The little savings— the small econo

good housekeeper takes ad-

Everyone knows that 
sunshine m ellows—that’s why the 
"TOASTING" process includes the 
use of the Ultra Violet R ays. LUCKY 
STRIKE —the finest cigarette you 
ever sm oked, made of the finest 
tobaccos—the Cream of the Crop 
—THEN—"IT ’S TOASTED " Every
one know s th a t h eat p u rifies  
and so " TOASTING" —that extra/ 
secret process — removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irrita
tion and coughing.

Bowel trouble is 
Most Dangerous

ensly become 
Continued con-

“ ------* ------ jr
f piles and a ho t

lies— the slightly better values of which 

Rutage.
Const i pillion may 
chronic after forty, 
stipation at that time of life may 
bring attacks of 
of other disorders.

Watch your bowels at any age. 
Guard them with particular care 
after forty. When they need help, 
remember a doctor should know 
whin is best for them.

“ Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin” 
is a doctor’s prescription for the 
bowels. Tested by 47 years’ prac
tice, it has been found thoroughly 
effective in relieving constipation 
and its ills for men, women ami 
children of all ages. It has proven 
perfectly safe even for babies. 
Made from fresh, laxative herbs, 
pure pepsin and other harmless in
gredients. it cannot gripe; will 
not sicken >ou or weaken you; can 
he used without harm as often as 
your breath is had, your tongue 
coated; whenever a headachy, hi! 
ious, gassy condition warns i f 
constipation.

Ncx* time just take a spoonful 
of this family doctor’s Laxai.ve. 
See how good it tastes; how gently 
and thoroughly it acts. Then you 
will know why it has become th* 
world’s most popular laxative. Big 
bottles—all drugstores.

Then’s when big sister will read the advertisements as she never read 

bern before. Comparing values; learning reliable brands; watching the 

Etrgain and reduction announcements. . . . The advertisements will help 

er in a thousand ways to take care of the little things, acquire the little 

horteuts in time and effort— in the big job of running a home.

edoniafl 
dom R*

T U N E  I N — 
The Luckv Strike 
Dunce Orches- 
Cra, every Tues
day, Thurtday 
and Saturday 
evening over 
N . B. C. net* 
works.

Bead the advertisements every day Consistently 

advertised Roods are worthy of your confidence . . . 
otherwise they couldn’t he consistently advertised

ag a in st coughY o u r Throat Protection — again st irritationOn W. B C a l d w e l l s

SYRUP PEPSI INI
A Doctor's Family Laxatii't 1931. Th* American Tobacco Co.. Mfr*.

TH H NKW
Met Al l ’S

| PA ’l i RNS ARE HERE
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M *« !kt jw ie je r  »«t Ire s  attar 
tKrrat-'TT It ta be t i c j iu 't ---
» «  p trte ti t.iev te . ••  M t ci Ac-
t w A t f '»  >k< orr uK.fr '  • or tk»
y c ftA iit  of tbe W P.«U fa re . * 
H -»r *a  tract »  itfe au «  c > »■ »« os
! * ”  *  p rt t tr- *  .e-C s i t s  tike lk > t * -
i » t «  of her fr»o *i» ta * t f 4 * .
t i t  (u ra  i i i  at.

G ifja r oat t ie  O* . f  ttrr of a 
» ■ » < * > '  a s c  ' b r  i  r s c » u ( t  '.rr et 
• t » n  » ei tt) u u u i .  tkt f trorr
P t V as Dvort. * t e  oat a toler
ant ?m ea  tad craze tbo«! G t -  
* * r

Ore dev, » i  » tkt rtk tb iitt- 
tioo of tk« c ut tcu ir oat (o ia t 
or ac artist ca! ec at ’.be b :c ie r  
et t t*  i oitiver borr.e tv<  offeree 
to «  -j a pbrtrit as : t t t » r ( t  for a 
® «*. Atte- be bad tb*»ee c*‘ k.t 
t e ar-c G-*rer fovad to ber mr- 
prite that be vat |»t>i >«l i (
He MtC ttuc.ee is Parit are bat 
a*n>e oat Bari Haitov*;.

G - i jt t  oso oat sever a! a ioot 
for .deat tboa.<rt it o oo Id be a 
Cod e « »  E i'C  re w-t-te d for a 
» b b  is Red Tbrutb jattcad of 
* » » d « r  .e| a boat ibe coaatrv .ike 
a bobs He ctuJc ptri l- f. tome 
■ t e e 1 ptjntiEf ptr'.rtiti for fa * *  
ibe* oao oocid oe ’battered—t^ e -  
cva'iv if tbe Toll avert t^catorei 
a —- And be coaid Oe tbe a t r i  
detort* » « »  b tbe aeo c- t t  kvutt 
for Ga *|er oat boa ad :i o avid M 
a tuccett

So C r je t  fe lt  ber tteptsctber
P i  k tt aavite bus to i t t t  o tb 
tkt TelkiVert Tbe art ia! iemurt 
but rk  * 1 1 * 1  b o  accent G ia ftr 
r t f i t i r i  ta k.r about tbe ciefc aad 
ibe take* bua out ta iciprct t be
fore tee ttartt ta o ork oe at. Tbe 
■ to e  of tae date, it at de-cioed ti 
to be "Jcrae ie  V vre
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

fH A P T l f i  TTil

l i U M  iN I H H

C LASSIFIED ADS
B R IN G  y l  IC K  R E S l L T S

KATE: i*- |o-r word ( I N  i*«*-e- 
|» pkf a«rd each iasefttaa 

lbr rv-t I w .  A •• ted take* lor lev*

T f k d o ;  f i«k  uilA order. 5* 
b ”  -d ted prrrplH «•  charge

trruBIl L

N • ad at ejitrd aHer Ji »*-•• « t  
o -k ii< « and 4 p. a .  Natarda;
Cor ada?.

A  Citv-Broke Oil Gusher
a-.?r nr w

F lU 'SD

ALE HELP w ANTED

’E d A L  NOTICE

r«N JOE Kf M

H KENT

He

>u ce/xair;y 
Bard, zrra:

!hr modert f r

He*
!. * j NOTICE o r  h \ \K K E P T  S 
-d PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

I In
r

• x-«er- tto van 
one of — and 
heav- romr.

II- * AP AKT A4ENTS FOK KENT
Kt of T 
the mar Willi*:

PO!
»• n

CNT—Tfcrr* and two-room 
a;a> tt ‘-nZt w.t* pri

vet. bath. deslrabl* 5oration. See 
Mr*. JsMry Gri-ty. 701 plomtoer 
rf.< r,<- 342.

UCf
Rile

In Hankn 
fire o f Fteferee 
*ne. Tex.. Jar. 21. 
herrfiv riven t hat 
Pet?i»t of ths C«

M1 * '* '*  ■ ■»> 1. never have any “ And w ell raise the prite o f j fj-o.,. <•, n r ln .W v  i
-  i f  '1 ;  J ^  ^  k i  i  d £dre;.kior and refreshment*, too. that their brilliant plan had not

r  a ^ i T l L  f "  hfcnd ^  If tbe ^  u cke*P miscarried. Now was the j U«ce*nif tnojtn w nerever * f  happen to they it eat t»c out o f house and .r
he." h'.r-e We don’ t know the-n _  1 «»n f  ^  . y-u . . 1 1  _  L vi _i But at the end of the driveway
BH h»s own meal*, there »  no reason why we A anldti t \ where the decrerit old :a* with

FOR REIT ot toMy* land.. and d»*tr;vir r urn’?hH tp t lijnHiu, did. on lk + 22nJ day ofi- s ihk rw i 15 ;> fi Ur in the clerk’san<j fir.vit,
We%t P2l4*c f i  js. PHoih* SR. -vtt nr

jurt. at Abilene, 
hat h< La- 1

13— F D R SALE— Mi*eeJlaneo*»* 1 tofort* uviy adjudged a

money on them. Double rate 
r. for out-idm . Members of the club r 

and their rue>4- deserve a reduc-

'I th*
He not dOlHR

Ar.o
ere «ent out acknowledjfinjr th 
-ervation* tks terms of o

17_W ANTED TO RENT

i July 1. 1 “t4* ; tnat he has < 
in rendered all hi* property 
jtht* of property, and ha* i 
'•mpiied with a<( the eouirem 
I saw' arts aad o f the orders 
ie Court touching his baa hr ip 
nd praywr for a f i l l  discb; 
roo» all debt TrovvW  uva:wt 
•«»(« in bankruptcy, rare

ffiewen^’ r boot (egg ng. You’d bet- ent*. preachers
ter ir.f ! j de an extra fliver in th*-
fW k  if you ran because one o f 

ments i« u«ually in Kork.
“ For we are 

organization.**
4 I f  we 

he fonU
Ju-. j .  a*

>̂ -nd him a letter tonight 
be here in three day*, 

me for the dance on Sat-

firmly to Bard, 
u Ktnetly

•

ZLTPZI .v'. 2.*
. krr — - f - * - r

Bandit HailTo H
f,.r G-

I»A U .

Yen c t e t  to  ,T3 ttuess you re •»*- 
ec. M “  Pf i w .  an t l.ke »t 

( T t  B * C a a t ia u e d )

Scrap Brewing 
In Legislation 

On The Highway?
'l.ynn/w'u I NKw ARR|\ 

WV'is. J« hn | 1 AldtSiJ
I AX||

J- r - lk n\J
tt Bexar. I West M

SEA OtlohciKa City Barret 
Jurt bow serioni-ly tho*e ‘■ritified oil we-!!- of Oklahoma City can dis- 
tupt tbe city’s routine when they go on their rampage* is shown by this 
picture, which Eire* a view of the latest gusher which broke forth only 
seven block* from the city hall. The well is in the heart of a big whole
sale district, and It tied up traffic and bosines* in that quarter until 

workmen finally succeeded in '•capping** it.

Ging'-r talked it over Miss G irrer— Mr. F* rd is__not
td Jenkv Brooks— Pat- alone, if  I may >ay so.'* 
o were there, too. ana Oh. it must be Nicole.’* -aid 
•<i an opinion, wh: h in Bard. • May 1 go o j- with y«.j. 
ertec from the others* G rger? Dr.‘t it great he g " ' hert- 
>.< decided t*> let there this morning?**

They ran down the hall to the

repit old taxi with • 
*‘ege fTags was dis

ect ly parked, restrained by sheer
,r r u r e  ne-erv e a renuc-. physical effort on the part o f Iry j

.V . A  .V . I fr0fB baking a concerted rush upon.n the pnnted cards that - ie  hou^ . ,h„  MW_ D(>t ae,
slim, pretty Italian a.- they had ex
pected— but what appeared to be

, -i
For we are purely a worldly Swiftest, Easiest Wav

d al r ft to End Bilious Spell

S3— A l " i  uMORJ I.EA 'h di

unlay. And if I know little Nic« 
e*ll be here. | d:d *ome sketch 
f him in ( hicago. Really, he’s j 

turesooe."
’ But be sute and make it v 

r>i*in.‘* cautioned G rger anvw

>io.

ier:r.g " rtf' * fg« >v f f*
in <>rf5«*refl t- w 

has prove J hr- 
claim. arH other t-artie* !n *
if -nejr 4e*ire to oppe-se t he 

I charge prayed for j.i laid peti'i n 
shall, on or before fne ?7th <iav »>f 

with the Ecf- 
, eree for th* Abilene Division of 

J iitr ic t, notice writing 
A l TOMOWLE liOtw and incur- | of tneir oppo*.ition to a discharge 
•nee. Hee me first. Novall NsIw b  ■ in the above entitled cause 
21k Exckauga Bank Bldg., Phonal I). M OLDHAM, Jr,
T4. Referee in Bankruptcy.

DIKEGTORT o f Texaco Author- I tioned petition, 
ixed Kerr*ce Station* for Courtesy | any creditor wl 
Card* i » d  Cash IVarounti 

Thomas Tire Co.
Homed F rog Service Station.
City fiarage.
f all 7>x*ro Jone«, phone 123, J February 19 

for informat Mm.

;ii

morring of the Katunday a
w&<* to open the *>ummer** *
o f imformai dances at Joei de ’
— tired but happy Giiager si
breakfart, her parents and
art;irt grouped uipout her.
tho tsjcht*? were pl^^fcinltly eng
with th^ nur^nff* i}»f jefj v
her pr-rph.M natin> hiid prati
for the evening. A nd as if fr<
rreat distance the voiice of

Saturday rr.orning —  the ! W
lich tyniptorni 
riei. iircwth. c'^ated ■ t»*-ngi 
vre : the whole system 
at Appetite lag*. Diges 

her , You become headachy.
“ 'hat *■’- can only give him a r̂>ed about her. 1

ir.'le -rwnding money and hi- ex- thought* were pleasantly engaged. It ’s ea«y to ctwrect sluggish bow- 
e- \t> can't pay him a r**gu- with the sureties- o f succes- whkh el artson! Take a <-and> Caacaret

ar ratal—
- ’ ' now * ■ : ■ * ’ ► •-•.-ping. A r.<: a1- .f frow a f-2* asan’ \; • ■> - art- a- t i . *t

id Bard. .  « . _ I—I 1 ’ 'T- ---- .   '*/  - —• - --* * * »  "••• — w-^w *-> A v H i' l
ystem. Reg- i°w  the fame of the Joie de Ford cut faintly through her sweet y proivlcd from 

I Vi ’*  ^  conr-pt>.<, abstraction. uar and complete bowel action is j
hjd spread like wildfire through “ Ginger' Hey Ginger!*’ restored.
the countryside, and letters wer- “ Did somebody call Ginger?** Case*rets are made from pu*-e
oou* ng m from couples and wondered Rhil. < a scan, a substance which doctors j
cliques o f young people. 20 and 30 Hamill appeared at the door, agree actually strengthens bon*l
mile- away, asking for re«erva- ] "Excuse me,** he said apologetical- muscles. All drug stores ha t i
tions for the Saturday nigbt open-i ly, ‘ tut Mr. Ford withes to tee La^carets. 10c.
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Capital and Surplus
$132,500

T E X A S  STATE Bl
Strong ( onsen ative- Reliabli

m ar

Mrs. 1931
Cooks = ; .  iectricall

•w £.

R t t t *

Tttlimghos • > «
Aa'omattC Elo’l'*-' Aejr-
Rreforts >v»r I* ’ 1
yom mtol l i t *  f'A (e l
t ' i  m u i ‘ t  ■ * 1 '***1
/x>* of /hr olJ r>*l:L1 
f r im c i f le .  t b t t  */ 'W 
f* ts l. Yo«r mesl it ett 
slltt lb* cmrrrnl it f»r**l

T .m « tuTe changed since GranJ- 
motber mas the busy housewife. 
Her household tasks mere endless. 
Grandmother’s place was in the 
home, for by the time her cook- 

ind housecleaninc work m as 
done’ the »as over and no 
t.me w «  left for recreation or 
outside contacts.

Her granddaughter, however, 
conducts her homelife ven dif
ferently, and to good advantage 
too. She counts her outvie activ
ities and diversions as important 
»* ner home-making duties and 
»*gbt]y » .  Her health, charm,

disposition, humor and gw 
physical and mental welfare 
been improved greatly by 
activities.

Her automatic electric rin 
luilv capable of tak^s cif{ 
itself all through the cookingfj 
riod, is the greatest single 
available for making such a *** 
tine possible. All she has *0<kJj 
fore going to the club, links, 
at re or wherever it i* *he 
is to place the meal in the rani 
set the controls and go ahead- 
returns to a meal perfectly 
economically prepared and 
a king.

*** •« Tnu Elictrj 
"w r Tundjv rv*cr Company R»4k> Procram 

< ** * o’tlsvk over 3TBAP.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY



Kandit Has KASTI.ANI> TELKGliAM

BRUSHING UP SPORTS Bv Laufer 3 wooden plow. p-oh. ht-- mv> *, t fri-r fhr » ■ • -it "PTtt bnet: n notf* tn TTUTtOnp' *rnn,»nnrT»»T'on «n rapid no-
old, was p.lled from the boCor.i •»( 
White River, near CumUr k, on tl\»* 
fish line of William Davis, a Dinn
er, .ill parts of the plow are ul 
wood, including the point nd o I. 
board with a few h<trn made t a ' - 
holding it together.

u«; »i ai lie had tdiihtcd Du- Oulmn 
Ik i t . Aimovt before we rould <li- 

eesf the note's content;* we were 
Hying over historic Morro t'iiatle. 
v,!drh aft.-r 3r-t» icnra it* being used 
s: a i- ivhJ military rollrw .

'!?:( landing v-iia made ;i . gently,1 Dot plane look off riaht on the 
a e Pit giound n.t Viirni and dot irn San Julian the m-xt tnoin- 
i'.i no i me v.e were through Die i ing. It ups the last ref lie lun: 
Dublin « list.mi-1 . placH la fore we flew over the Vti-

>atan channel. Hoy a I palms. white 
Havana los a trick town clock j 'millings, with -flat title roofs and 

that needs i>« winding. It has gii brand new winding white cement 
m t! e ir oule of the b land the highways furnished iik with .1 won* 
correct time for several hundred dorl’ul view of the new Cuba from 
years. It is the ft p. ni. cannon. I the air. «
i n t pier, cli at That time from
Mono ( ’aslle each night. It look little or no time to make

the hop to S,»n Julian field :rl 
The streets of Havana are Idler- ‘ mechanic* si armed over the Sikor- 

)v H o oded  wi:l. men, women and j t '.y amphibian as soon as the

tm m i Central, South A m e r ic a , Cu
ba and Die I lilted States, mer
chants are getting over the undent 
custom i f the tropic --of pm tin off 
filing* until tomorrow.

Nebraska Pupil.
Study Car Diivingt’ bjnclp W il

ls trying to 
test. In the
»*uch Adon- 
>,‘Adolfo Lil
ian, and now 
ffdi from the 
■  the moat 
isehall. But 
lobbie wants 
r more curve 
mb a nil so the 
Lttld study hh 
iberzer as a 
Witchers this 
Ilf 111 how to 
la Sinker,”  or 
[Anyway, it’s

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
^pHE pce-wee golf people 

have started n campaign 
“ to eliminate from popular 
parlance such terms as ‘pce- 
wee g o l f ” . . . widen tend
to belittle the sport, record
ing to the new National 
Miniature Golf Association.
. . . Such nicknames create 
a wrong impression in Du* 
minds of the public, say the 
baby gpif people. . . . At
tiiat tl *̂ game of pony golf no 
longer is a fad or novelty.
. . . And maybe half-pint 
golf should be treated* with 
Just as much dignity as foot
ball or baseball. . . . They 
say abbreviated golf is a 
health-giving game . *. .and 
Toni Thumb gulf is played by 
nearly as many people as 
play (Darbies, quoits. ping 
1 <uig, chess and charades.
. . . The bobbed pastime
certainly is getting a big 
play from the tourists In Die 
south this year . . .  by 
which we mean, of course, 
miniature golf.

tli Ui i i i u Cm ss
OMAHA, luu. 2S. A cour>i <n 

automobile driving’ started .it 
Smith High School here i- t c 
first touoe of its kind to b<* u - 
feted in an Omaha Publii* !! . ‘ 
School. There riro lbO stum - : 
tolled. Mem hi rs of the cl- - . r.:. ' 
he lf» years old. rite e<>U‘ c. < 
tablished by Principal R. .*1. .\w » 
and taught by J. A. Oborin 
teaches care of an auto us v eil 
safety rules ami traffic teg.-Ju
lians.

- w  *  6lHS,g
/  BV
V  . 'll CLVr  ̂C.Swer*RSU(RS, 
( i  ^ • k ' l  CEt r̂pt. AUx.
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TOM’S TR.i 
CRATING

STOkAt 
BONDED V il 
N. l.am«r

[y toward the 
n o  now form 
picture when 
■s that rrimo 
at James Ma
im: in Febvu- 
I said that an 
r such a shin- 
Idetier’a horse 
I because the 
r lot of horse- 
i not knowing 
[nnot hieasure

* Editor's Note:— The follow* 
big -dori is the iir*t of a scrip* 
writ I eu b> John l». Montgomery 
new spa p<-ruin it. during a reeenl 
flight oier the island* <>f the 
I nrihheaii Sea and iir uitul 
tell (rat and Soufli ‘.tmrini.

Montgomery** trio e-m-red 
•Ju.imo mile* of eonntri and in- 
eluded a flight oier the Vo
iles.
By JOHN D. MONTGOMERY 

Some one waved a fiag at the 
Miami hanger of tin* Pan-American 
Airways, my pilot opened the throt
tle of Ids airplane and I was awai 
on an ; ir trip that would total 2". 
fttii} miles.

Almost before I realized it tin* 
Florida. Keys were tiny specks b«•• 
lov me and we wore heading onf 
i ver the gulf stream toward Mai 
nna. The plane carried eight pas
sengers and rode a easily as a 
Pullman couch.

When we nosed out from the 
Keys the weather became rough. 
Several squalls appeared, b it w«* 
dodged them. We flew at aiioui 
3.000 feet.

It seemed little or no time be-

E ASTI.AND 0
L t  MIKER Cfl|

Good IluiMiag (

fboise 3tt

Joe Sewell’s Ten Years •
Yf/REN Joe Sewell came to the 
”  Indians in ID20, he was a 

model young man. His ambition 
v.as a long career in the majors, 
so In* didn’t cut up with the rest 
of the boys down at tho corners 
of a Saturday night; ho didn’t 
Finoke, drink or write letters to 1 
blonds. Now, at the age of 32, 
In .the year 1931, Sewell is re
leased hr the Indiana as being 
lame of limb and dim of eye.

The moral seems to be that if 
you want to stay in there a score 
of years you should relax now and 
then, like Grover Alexander, wh<r 
finished 20 years in tho 1 fit 
leagues last season, or Babbit 
Marnnviile, who is beginning his 
20th season despite a few hectic 
double-headers In the well-known 
night league. But then Joey told 
seme friends a couple of years ago 
that he hud saved $95,000 out of 
hi* big league earnings, which is 
a little better than tho Babbit lias 
done financially, and $95,000 bet
ter than Grover’s present bank
roll.

M  |£Sl\E C. KELLEV Avoid so far as ix*s*altU* the places where flu 
i*t rav. are niosf likely to l»e spread; over
crowded cars and public mcHint> places; 
t\< rheated. si tiff v rooms.
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Knockdown 
inovan asserted 
' should have 

Krhat is there to 
■  A knockdown 
fcet Ills name in 
|w. doesn’t he? 
nan. tired of the 
Kb suddenly de- 
Du . eize time by 
I different from 
wiry knockdown 
brake a reputa- 
h’ou can’t blame

Service &

M 0 D E|
*r-? < lcanro (I 
tnman St j

Ih* careful of close can liu  vilh others and 
i.etvare of all coujfhers and * .ec/er*>; hreathe 
through the nose, j;ct fresh air, Id iI avoid 
tlralis or r-hilline.

carded at tho :ai< of a million gal
lons a niotitli and tiiat, if success 
lul, its use will it nit in large 
savings in highway maintenance 
cost.

possibility irn 1931. making all th> 
dill'i i<-nt sources of supply avail 
able to all iitions of the country.

the so.i,”  he said. “ Kvon the! 
biologi-al and mineral world.* arc 
under etc oil anu controlled If* our 
rcientritj. It may not i>e possible 
f.»r us to control the weather, tut 
tf we knew enougti to forecast 
condition*, we could pi . • b* for 
the lean y«»ars, cuntiol pro...' . i 
during tl.e good years ar. J so pre
vent a great deal of sol. ;• mg, and 
in a ruasuie stabilize ' « e i and
prevent im  emulation of h.. ini.ee- 
i.-sary surplus.

M i ! er Korcc'i-ts 
“ When 1 examined the • .csilili- 

ties of meteorological forecasting, 
i found it necessary to have poiuu 
of observation in all parts of the 
world. It was of no use studying 
conditions ftom the standpoint of 
1 Australia alone, or even of or.e 
hemisphere. The atmosphere si*r- 

I rounds the globe, and in order to 
gain a comprehensive idea of its 
movement \vc tmts- observe it from 
;'ll q iarL-i's including tin v pula ' 
areas.

” i thwi discovered ‘ hat ther * 
were two large areas within the 
polar area that were as yet un
discovered; one north of Ala .si. 
and one south of the Pacific Ocean.

*’ l would be necessary for us i«• 
do that geographical work before ttral 
ive could present cptnprchensi i abut 

I mcteoi olog i> al plans ‘ o t,hc si an very 
j tific society's. We hoped to tii - • a coils 
cover in tin* Arctic, north of culd 
Alaska, some i-lands which might < able 

I serve for our meteorologi al lai.- e. . mill 
Floating Itcs.- end

“ Our flights durin;. Jit2tj. l ‘.*27'lo 5, 
and 192k failed to reveal any lam Dio 
in the Arctic Sea, but ive saw ice j cade 
conditions which make i seem pos- :>50,< 
sible for t« to i tahltsh a pc.-- Tl 
nianent base on the flouting set* com 
but before asking scientific men t«- j dev« 

[occupy such an unusual position. I ram 
we must examine the conditions j Mori 

I carefully, and it is for that pur- i now 
pose ive will use he submarine com 
now being reconditioned here. f,no 

“ We will travel under the ic-* mar 
from Spitzbergerj to tin* I’erimv eont 
Sea coming up frequently am.'ami
spending eight hours each day 1____
measuring the drift of the ice, in  
stability' and its condition in mid 
summer, and we will install auto
matic scientific instruments which- 
will register the conditions thin-

(.'<•! lots of re>t. Mil plenty cf citrus fruits. 
Keep th« bowels open. Take extra precau- 
1 ion lo keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will have high resistance 
igainst germs.

W otHlon Plow Is
I^ound In RiverNatural (las (Jrows 

From Local Status 
In Past Ten Year

(li DniTCO Pmss
WASHINGTON. Ind., Jan. 2

Above all. avoid catching; colds. They lower 
your resistance to the flu krvrm. Ward I hint 
off. At the first sign of any cold, take Itay- 
er Aspirin and rem tin indoors if possible 
until your cold is gone. If you have a sure 
thi ..it. dissolve senu Haver Aspirin tablets 
in water and gargle; this will relieve the 
cm ness and reduce the inflammation.

framing ’Em for Sisters’ Jobs

11 _  i  hi.s expedition, is being recondi-
P l  I ||vxIX  timed at the Philadelphia Nav?.'

*  V t / l v  Yard now. Already she 1 I
' ning to look as strange as lIn- 

Ilk  ■* | dream of the man viho «nvi*u»n •!
H m i r  irp  ik'  ̂ Great steel i
I  Jll b l l v  J tvO  nera have been attached t<> lur 
I  Uleck, on both sides of che com u.g
K. - tower. These runners are >ome-
fc 'CONNELL what similar to those on a led,
E i f  f o r c e 'n o B d e n t  jMPf'id* ilowa. With these the ex
L ,, jplorer expects the submarine t'1

' :l,l‘ “  j slip along beneath the surface of
Dt Wilkins. di>tin-|the i-e cap n6vv and then, if oon- 
lu.r explorer lii •'. ditions warrant, 
k tion of eruis.i. Big Ice Drill
B< n to the Heim;’ Work also is proceeding ap.se 
■ re  jack, in ua |on *he great ice drill which will 
I  submarine, thin, [project from the conning t«>
I  d-.iubt' d the Au .Thi.* i to drill through the ice cap 
B: ■ nine, in<;i d, which ir. not expected !o be mote 

than 13 fee: thick in most plait* 
Bin- Hubert about |*n midsummer.
ki\ii . er, will <how 1 Sir Hubert | Inns to cruise - 
Ik  .ling with in . . ncath *h? ice pack at tt speed of 
tin a manner whim approximately three Knois ner 
h li knowholge of | hour. Stops will be made *’* **- 
k>* expects to lace i|i ?nt)y to bore through th<* tee to 
jl i in the actual make observations and plan for 

, : cs for the meteorological ata- 
} Conditions it Uns. II? expec’ s to encount; r

et tisideruole open water, much of 
which ho sail in hi epochal trans
polar flight from Point Bat row to 
Sp'tzenbergen.

S| taking of his expedili (. Mr 
lluturt became enthusiastic over 
it-, purpose.

“ \Vo have mastered tho • cs an»l

;my reason to suspect tven 
call > cur iltn-lor at once.

BEWARE THE COUCH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

Coughs from colds may icad to so 
rious trouble. \nu can stop them 
now with CreomuUion. an emuUihcd 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
CreomuUion *s a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits perm growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing ayrncies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. CreomuJsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
infljmed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into ths 
blood, attacks the seat of the troubio 
and checks the growth of the perms.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tlie treatment of cough- from 
colds, bronchitis and minor form, .it 
bronchial irritations, and is rx< eller.-; 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to ,'hr 
nons^ Ask your druggrst. (adv )I proposed expedr- 

b irpose of stt dying 
■ in mid summer in 
h a view fo cstab- 
k- 32 meteorological 
[which observations 
;1 ' ion can lx* made 
b\c* of inestimable

CREOMULSION
*s/u- l : Rz»{<
n you r n  jli nil 
M/ ih tm . !-K>. i «d 
Ul!'- 4 I r *
/ the olJ Ditii * 
\p!e, the! cf trai 
Yowr mttl ir rw
be curre-i! n hrcfl< ftO C M U *R NATURE'S CURIO SHOP

mor and genera 
enral welfare Hi* 
1 greatly br r*3 investigation.

Mid-West Towns, 
Counties, Oiling 

Secondary Ronds
c electric rmw 
){ taking care cfl 
li the cookinj H 
xatest unglf ^ 
iking such a re*’

|T£.E MCWE THAM A 
WCGOES FROM.
L e north pole J)
I  MUCH SOffEfZ.
I iAH 1HE COMPASS s '\  S 
[ BECAUSE the
[pOiNCTS MAMV 
i s  WEST Of- NO&.TH , IN 
■TERN ONI7EO STATES 
iNy 0&3REES CAST O f  
Ft THE WESTERN STATE:

TULSA, Okla.. Oil treated high
ways are gaining in favor as sec
ondary, < r county roads, iti Okla
homa. Kansas. Missouri, Nebraska 
and other states of the mid-ivest.

It has been found that the first 
mad requiring one application of 
oil every five years enables towns 
and counties to reduce their high
way Ills' materially. The treat
ment is said to range in c< si from 
$400 to ll.Tttd per mile, dcpotid- 
Ing <>n climate and soil conditions, 
as compared with the $22,oon per 
mile for concrete.

The nil treatment consists of ap<- 
plyfng a hot mixture of licnvv 
crude oil and asphalt to tin* road 
bed. A layer of sand spread on the 
oil and asphalt works Into It and 
forms a flexible coating that suc
cessfully withstands normal traf
fic and even severe weather condi
tions.

Used oil. drained from thousands 
ofir automobile motors every month 
ia being used to oil county roads 
w ar Tulea a« aq experiment. It is

I she hjs to dot* 
e club, links, tl* 
er it is she P* 
veal in the ringe- 
and go ahead 
il perfectly dooM 
rpared and lit tf

E F F E C T IV E  F E B R U A R Y  1stISO days allowed for return trip
Round trip fares at less than 2 cents per mile! These 
amazing reductions are good any time, any day to 
any point on Southland Greyhound Lines with six 
months for the return trip. Decidedly, motor coach 
travel is the low-cost way— and the scenic, com
fortable, convenient way, too. What other form of 
travel offers so many departure hours every day to 
all the im portant c it ie s  in Texas, and for that 
matter, in the nation. Therefore, we say, for con
venience, for economy, for safety, for scenic enjoy
ment

"ONLV AUJN& A 
C& O O KEO  LINE, 
RUNNING f r o m  

SOOTH CAROLINA 
TO LAKE SOfSeRlOS-, 
v o e s  TUB OOM?A‘T , 
po int  t r u e  north

Sample low round trip fares
Abilene ....................  $ 2.4(
I tea union t 17..‘>‘

Mtn Antonio ....... 14.3.1

Corpus Christi 20.3*1
Ft. Worth

t flees have 
dTs \  th r ee

X .  OlETINCT 
J ^ ^ L £ A r  FORMS 
-^ A N P A L L  THREE 
MAY rRE<3UCNTLY 6E 
FOOHO ON THE 

SAME TWH5 •••

Austin 

Houston 
I hi Has ..

TERM INAL

CONNKLLEE HOTI’.l
Phone 700 19.10TRAVEL BY BUS.
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Writer’s Plane 
Makes Landing 

In Yucatan

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossttr
tote VOP CA^ 1 CH- TVA'rS '♦WAT TAS >5
WAQOLV VNAlT O slT ' l .  S  Do iC<5 ODT IsJ ra o H T ,

J gU ? LOOW. *d<5 POtt 
; C:kSV- *

BQ'MSivks SorAtTWinJS ]  5 " c vk5N̂
R>« US

Ritey coves gaex
US 0 US >*#AS

EDITOR'S NOTKrThi* i*
the second of a serifs written 
k j I <»h n I). Montgomery. 
\ mornan newspaperman on 
»n air trip through Central 
and South America.

When we crossed the Yucatan 
channel we landed at Cozumel, a 
long nurrow sugebrush island. It 
is the shipping point for 'h ide 
Cargo boats stop there once a 
mouth and planes drop down once 
a week for refueling. A lone 
American, William Schuss of Rich
mond. Va„ is in charge of the Pan- 
American station there.

We followed the sandy Yucatan 
coast down to British Honduras 
after refueling and landed at Be
lize. the capital for luncheon. Ihc 
foreign population of Belize is con
nected mostly with the embassy 
and there mosquitoes are the larg
es* that I have ever seen.

A fter luncheon we flew over a 
series of coral islands as we laud 
ed across the * « !?  of Tela, Hon
duras. the central shipping po.nt 
for the United Fruit Company 
Thai organization is a great de
veloper for the country. In 192J. 
5#.f)no,000 sterns of bananas were 
shipped from tropical points by 
the company.

I was told that there were 500 
\merieans working for the Unite! 

Fruit Companv and living in Tela. 
There i considerable night life* 
there mv informant *aid.

When we went up into the sky 
for 'he final hop of the day there

\>hs: \\ hut

Big 
Ugly

Is A C N E ?

PIMPLES

FAMILY MENU
Canned corn, canned or cooked 
dried lima beans, tomatoes and 
mushrooms are suitable vege
tables. Carrots and peas are also 
good. The acid of tomatoes helps

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

dens move to Ihc North in Decern 
her. Tbc> are for lull and conliuu- 
• Hi; pUlUlllUi until lal*- *-p« mg

The cntlard Is really a non-head- 
in:: cabbage. The coltard, I ho mus
tard and the Iflrnlp ton are all of 
( im same botanical family and have 
a somewhat similar taste when

•'MMtftjSrfc
ROHTUKft 

ihtf " totaj „ J. 
v»ere hndt rtuJ l
*«' <*u f.uir. J
brought oulyuJ

NEW S

A
LTHOl’GH the city markets cooked.

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  B a k e d 

bananas, cereal, cream, crisp 
toast, marmalade, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Macaroni and 
dried beef, scalloped tomatoes, 
baked apples with cream, milk, 
tea.

DINNER —  Stuffed pork 
chops, candied sweet potato. >. 
creamed cauliflower, celery 
and radishes, pineapple char
lotte. bran bread, milk, coffee.

+-

Tins is tin season in ow seed of 
••greens”- mustard, turnips or «»*|- 
lanb as w* 11 as spine It. Beet a and 
chard can also hi sown to come 

In the earlier

otter "springers”  of varying 
grades, this type of chicken is high 
ttad scarce and the housekeeper 
who wants to serve ehickeu must
depend on what the poultry man (along as succession i 
calls fowl" Tor her family dinner, and faster grow in- ’'- in n -. The;

If the>e older chickens are pre- main thing is to have an adequa»e ■ 
pared with proper care, delicious supply of "greens' coniine on to j 

* furnish I he needed vitamin* and to I
give variety to the diet.

Boiled with ham, bacon or suit j 
pork, any of these greens furnish i 
a toothsome dish of great lieu It h | 
g|\mu value. They are not purlieu-1 
lar as to soil hut will give heavier I 
grow tli in a rich medium. I

to soften the fiber df the meat and 
makes it tender. This didi can go 

j straight from the oven to the table 
without any last minute fussing.

Chicken on Casserole 
One fowl, 1 cup flour, 4 tea

spoons salt. 1 teaspoon pepper, t 
cups water, 2 tablespoons butter, 
2 tablespoons fat.

Disjoint fowl and cut larger 
pieces in portions for serving. Mix 
flour, salt and pepper and coat 

j each pifcee of chicken thoroughly 
with flour. Melt butter and fat in 

' frying pan and quickly brown 
chicken. Arrange in deep cassor- 
ole. Make a gravy of remaining 
flour and water in frying pan m 
which chicken was browned and 
pour over chicken in casserole. 
There should be enough gravy to 
cover chicken. If not. add water. 
Cover casserole aud cook three or 
lour hours in a moderate o'cu. 
Serve from casserole.

well-flavored dishes are forthcom
ing. The prolonged cooking usu
ally required to make the flesh 
tender is apt to develop a strong 
flavor. To prevent this, let the 
fowl stand In cold salted water for 
an hour before cooking.

Another point to remember 
when cooking year-old chickens is 
the careful regulation of tempera
ture. Whether the chicken Is to 
be roasted or stewed, a low tetn- 
p.Mature should be maintained 
throughout the entire cooking 
period. If the fowl is started to 
cook at a low temperature the 
in- it will become tender and re
main moist.

Quick surface browning lru- t 
proves the looks and taste of cas
serole dishes ntid does not affect 
the tenderness of the meat for the 
beat fails to penetrate.

Dumplings aud noodles are fa
vorite accompaniments for chicken 
stews. The liquor in which the 
chicken is cooked is always rich 
and flavorsome aud makes deli- 
< ihi gravy. plain stewed chicken 
with gravy and baking powder bis- 
. - is very easy to prepare and
muF's an appetizing and satisfac
tory meal served with mashed po
tatoes. buttered onions, a green 
salad and fruit dessert.

Chicken can be combined with , 
Vegetables to make a savory stew.
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('tire ('olds. Headaches Level
lillli S A L V E

CURES BABY’S i OLD

were black clouds ov 
tains outside Tela, 
looked threatening.

The first hour over the mou 
tains was certainly a bail one !• 
an air novice. I looked for p«» I 

emergency landing places. All I 
bi 
I

hi
jthat I could >ee via 
i dense undergrowth 
l find a single spot large 

Yes! That'- *h - simple answer, | whieh to jan<j ;i plan..
b> V Acne is more thun just a big I ------
piinpl > better to call it a big j Although 1 was un< 
stubborn pimple. land frightened nothing

That’s why you must fight this 
obstma'e skin disease with som e
thing powerful >nough to kill U 
and swiftly g< the unsightly 
thing o ff the skin.

So we advise all who are so un
fortunate us to have Acne to get 
rid of it at once and for ail by us 
ing Emerald Oil, a powerful, heal 
ing. antiseptic oil that no case of 
Acne. Pimples or Eczema can with
stand.

And thqsc itchy toes that ge' 
raw and sore—the germs that 
cause it are killed bv Emerald OT 
Don't waste time with weak wash
es -Emerald Oil is guaranteed by 
druggists everywhere to rid you 
of stubborn unsightly skin troub
les or money back—an K5 c?nt 
bottle lasts 2 weeks.

trees
I'OUlti
cnoui

;.n-l

mifortable 
happ* noo 

and we landed just after 1 p in. .• 
San Salvador. There 1 got in.* 
first view of the Pacific Ocean. \Y:> 
had made the t> p from Havana i < 
San Salvador in t; :i hours flying 
time and iiad crossed the i enl at 
American continent in two hours!

Phew! that took my In 
away. I dated no' ihirk of 
miles and miles we had cove

the other months of the year. The 
reduced rate will continue for four 
months. The minimum— .<2— will 
remain the same.

As the mayor and the city com
missioners pointed out, the cit
izens can almost double the 
amount o f water used and still not 
increase their bill.

What Is Homo 
Without a 
Garden

<i or
•landClio
Nurl It, 11
now
iplm

get 
i< h

glow era.
nips a ri-
Miisi ii rd

utlicru "greens” as are 
and spinach in the 

although northern markets 
et a very luruc pint of their 

ntpply from southern 
Both rollards and tur- 
reetts (or early plant ing. 

id greens from southern gar-

SHEEP, GOAT 
RAISERS TO 
MAKE PLANS

\ I- it rd r i i  o i " L r e e i i s "  fo r  M edicine
"Greens,” meaning the green foil 

ane of any vegetable n oked ami 
eaten, have for years bad ntiaclwd 
lo them a legend of medicinal v.tl- 
ue as a spring tonic. Spring bn- 
bcen the season lor "greens” when 
dandelions, spinach. Iiorseiadish 
tops, mustard, furnished the chief 
material. Later came the beet top 
and then came the Swiss chard, a

How One Woman 
Lest 20 Lbs. of Fat

i-osj Her Double ( bin 
L< t Her Drominent Hips 
Lost ! L r  SltiKgirhtu *SS

I»us Fares To l>c* 
Reduced On Round 

Trips February 1

•It ICSKV, an important fabric 
P-i southern resorts this year, is 
us. d for a w hite beach shoe with 
rubber heel and sole.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
I«»r Men. Women srd Children

United Dry Goods Stores. Ine.
Eastland, Taxaa

CHILDREN’S 
NO.N-Kt N BLOOMERS

FURRY BROS.
:»—  10— 25c St ore

Bus fares over the Southern: 
•Greyhound Lines’ Texas-wide sy.-- 
I tern w ill be reduced to ■-lightly 
| less than two cents a mile for ail 
[found trips, effective February 1. 
\ it is announced by officials of the 
bus company following approval 

1 oy the state railroad commissi r.
The new fares aie one and one- 

third times the regular one wry 
fares and carrying a six-moi ti 

I time limit as the only restriction. 
' The reduction applies t» every 
1 pom' on the Southland's 22 1»- 
.nilc system, officials the com-

of Fisheries and Game written re
port- of the numlM-r of birds or 

laniinn - killed by them. A $ V) 
penalty is provided for delinquent 
n ini rods.

Ranger Water 
Rates Reduced

Plans Tor handling the spring 
clip o f mohair and. wool will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the mem
bers o f the Oil Belt Sheep & Goat 
Raisers association at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon in the Ranger 
Chamber o f Commerce office.

Officers will be elected for the 
ensuing year at the meeting Sat-1 
urdav.

The . a sociation, established 
some months ago, has made splen
did progress and the sale of the 
clip last fall was made at good 
prices with a cheek for approxi
mately $11,000 being received by 
the members for the mohair and 
wool.

Mayor John Thurman o f Ran
ger is president.

—
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Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained in \ ivaciousncss 
Gained a Shapely Figure

An Intimate 

tory <>l Lo\ e 
Yind Marriaiie! /■

t 'm  f S

good

th

M W  F A C T O R ’S 
IO IL E T R IE 8

CORNER DRUG
N.W. Cor. Square. Phone 5SH

pany announced, and 
jail schedules, including 
: through runs.

The low< r rates ar.' sir.d! 
the program introduced b'

I sou*hland last summer v h- n 
land one-third fare effected <

I principal cities in th‘ <<'iq 
svstem. and, officials -ta;e*J, 
ma le 'argely us a rc 

, nig suen ss and demanc 
I th«' pi ior cut.
, New fares apply to 
i points of int**rest even 
treme ends o f the lin 
state-wide network, including 
round trip to Carlsbad < avern, . 
Pecos on the hi. Wi itb 11 Pa 

I division, the announcement -talc

on
the

RANGER, i t xus, January 21* 
Encouragement for more beau- 

t .il lawns and more trees, flow
ers and shrubbery in Ranger was 
given Tuesday night when the city 
commission voted to give a low 
rate on water for four months this 
summer instead of for the cus- 

; ton.nry thie< -month |>eriod.
T h e r e  is ari abundance o f water 

in Hagaman lake  and, beginning 
May 20 and continuing for four

Leather Apron Too 
Ornate For Smithy

foil'.
the

vin?

BOSTON, Jan. 29.- In the cargo 
of the* freighter .Mahanada when 
she sailed for I/mdon recently was 
one embroidered leather apron val
ued at $75. What the apron was to 
be used for, custom’!  officers 

month , the water rate will be 30 i couldn’t imagine, but they eonclud- 
thou-and in.-tead of the 50 j ed that it was a bit loo ornate to

a thou and that is in effect i suit a blacksmith's taste.

comparatively modern vegetable 
compared with its relative the bet" 
'These were the materials of the 
early settlers on the Atlantic »- 
i*oard w ho sent the “ greens" tradi
tion over the country.

Now green vegetables are an all 
seftson diet. We eat spinach every 
week in (lie year. The tonic idea 
has been replaced with the <• 
accurately scientific vitamin:. The 
tonic idea came about probably Is - 
cause Hie "greens" of spting fur
nished an element that bad been 
lacking in the winter diet, vitamins 
and the user of the "greens" show
ed more “ pep" as a r< suit of m.ik 
ing up for the deficiency.

Pollards and turnip greens are

print’ 
to the 
■s in O UT OUR W A Y

If you’re fat fino remove the1 
cause!

Iak>’ one half teaspoonful of j 
KRl.’StHEN SALTS in a gla- eft 
hot water before breakfast every 
morning—cut out pastry and fa 'y 
meats—-go Iigle, on potatoes, oat-1 
ter. m am  and sugar in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also thut you have ga.n- 
ed in energy your skin i> clearer 
— jour*eyes sparkle with glorious 
health -you feel younger in body 
— keener in mind. KRUSf’HKN 
will give any fat person a j*»y >u 
surprise.

Get an S5c bottle of KRUSt'HEN 
SALTS a; Eastland Drug Go. I 
< lasts 1 weeks). If even this fir-- 
bottle doesn’t convince you this is 
the easiest, safest and surest way 
to lose fat if you don’t feel a 
•superb improvement in health ... i 
gloriously energetic — vigorously i 
alive—your money gladly return* •

Mrs. Mamie Carey of Buffalo. 
N. Y., writes- "Since I began Hik
ing Krusrhen Salts I have lost 2d I 
Pounds and I feel as if I had In. •
• >0 pounds I feel so good and th- 
best part of it all is that 1 ea 
anything I like."

 ̂CM ’LL BE SI Itl'KISEb
VV h«*n oik •e II

bn Frskine’s smartest bt
the frank st and

uî s of the mod*

uA L A D Y
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EWEN HAI
A N D  H IS  MELODY
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\nd Radio f amnio | 
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We t an Save You Money On 
Your Next Repair Job

Get Our Figures First

ARTH l R & FOWLER
E. Commerce *  Bassett

W ar Started On
Auto Splashers

1 ROCHESTER. N Y.
Pedeslrians who have 

| clothes soiled laf-ause 
I leanness of aiitonioinle

Jan. 211 
had their 

of the care- 
drivers will

add-

l)r. S. II. Whitlcnburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
Rix S. Walnut Phone 550-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

S% Save Something X' 

in 1931

1. USTLANI) ID II,DIM; AND  

LOAN \SStm I ATION

rejoice in the following edi« 
ed to Roehester's traliir1 laws.

"The driver of a vehicle mils' use 
care and caution and mu -r no* 
drive, oi»erate or run Hie name in a 
reekless or negl'-'enr manner, or in 
any way so as to endanger the 
lives, person or pr< perty of other- 
or of himself, or -o to sid.tsli mud. 
water or other substance- upon the 
IxHly. clothes, person or proixirty 
of others.”

KiO — 'lo o  DON*f v-aaue. To  OolTte  
wassfdkjc, J ^ »T O P — Tiy_\_ T '  
F\x —  y r  mc- a c a c y  Co T£>

»KI TvJO, O ^ R  I hic , ^e/NT,
w o o  vAtT T h o s e  B u m p s !

h l c v <s ,
OP , OPivytKiCr

------------------

■  Y/r/W
Vs  v //

( or set Saves Life 
Of Frenc h Woman

l

Any

HARD JOBS 
Is Mhat We Like 

make of watch or clock 
repaired.

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co.

J. (,’. Penney Bldg.

n* ukiko Putts
LF. MANS Jan. 27. V con*, t 

l saved the life of Madame Berna:
! deau. a farmer's wife. Appen.a:.
near here when she was a t ta c k e d  

, by a masked madman. The would- 
be murderer wielding a knil' 
stabbed at her 20 time She w - 
found unconscious bv he husbar. : 
Her corset had turned the knu'o 
blade.

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 439

Hunters Must Report 
Amount Of (iarn •

B« Unircr ••*»*
BOSTON, Jan. For th<‘ fu 

[time in the history of Massacriu 
l setts’ game laws, htin’ er nvi * 
now file with the State Divis,« r

, ^ \ 1  . 
rtfc u s ear orr P a c v <  D Q tvJ iM C r.

UT.f? W iL\.icxxaĉ  
•-x-? by hca sravttr n»c.

I)aj

STOCK OF MOLDAVE’S MUST GO 

The Insurance Company Says:

“ C L O S E  IT O U T ”
Hi* re art
Y ou vv'h*i arp goin«\V/lMjl \n ° owr h'uh ,nw' * rl'»,hni2!
idvantaiff of our prirocs. ,U ury w v  many dollars b)

ONLY TWO D A Y S L E F T
N o  Other Sale Offers Greater Values Than Does 

FIRE SALE CLOSE OUT

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
DOBSON SELLING AGENTS

EASTLAND. Tj
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